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Conservation 
ct Petition 
ed At Meeting
hers Hear Organ
on Plan At Ban- 
Tues. Night

step »¡i‘ taken by a group 
•kett County ranchmen to 
j,vj| conservation district 
county following a mcet- 

jocial hall of the Meth- 
hurch Tuesday evening

• oil conservationists and 
,n from neighboring c>ur.- 

districts are already in 
'on explained the advantatf* 
program of - uch organiz:«-

|
-tit ion seeking an election j 

county to determine the 
;nt among land owners on
ition was signed by some 

rf owner ranchmen at the ' 
lion of the meet my and the I 
11 is to be circulated among | 
ranchmen for their signa- 
to briny about the election.
1 imum of BO signature- of 

land owners is required 
machinery will he set in 
by the State Soil Cons.rva- 
ard to briny about an elec- 
the county.
barbecue supper provided 
Ozena National Bank and 
by ladles of the Woman’s 
of Christian Service of the | 

list Church, approximately
chmen and their wives and • •  ^  f \ e
ruests, heard a complete j UQ P g | *  ( p j l t  O l  

rv of the soil conservation 
tnt and some of it.« results, | j 
detailed account of the plan \
anizatlon and operation of [ | j  * 1  ■ ,  ■
rict as presented by five | H 1 Q  I D  U C l O D C f  

speakers.
m Puckett, Pecos County ‘ 
in, former president of 

)xas Sheep and Goat Kaisers 
Ration, and a leadiny expon- 
soil and water conservation 
f t  manayement, yave the 
ly some interestiny fiyures 
own experience in building 
ran ye throuyh reduced

Ozona Girls Win Stage Set For 
In Wool Garment First Homecoming
Making Contest

Marilyn Hubbard To
Go To State Contest; ______________
Cisneros Wins First Of Day's Program

Of Ozona Schools
Queen Crowning, Par
ade, Football Hilights

HOMECOMING (} I E E N to
reiyn over f Stivities duriny the 
Ozona High School’ s first H' me- 
c./ning next Saturday will lie chos
en from amimy the-e five girl«. 
The five were nominated te- their

while the other 
<1 her as duchesses, 

rowned in a 
y duriny the

i Togram in the auditorium begin- 
nir.y at 11:1*0 o'clock Saturday 
morning.

N'.-nuin e - pictured above are, 
left tn light, ! p row, Joan Holt, 
Mary Ann North anil Judy White. 
Bottom, Jo Lou Brewer and Mar
jorie Parrish.

c la w matt*s in a Si
t! «li a s e*.andida? ' s
will oe th sell vv
four will at tend he
The* quft* n will be
voroi at io n 1 eremo

County’s Taxes

First Month O f Col
lections Brings In 
$565,320.92

i r „ k̂ V "°p 'roeo.«d Girl Scouting
Constitutional Changes N ow  O n Firm

ftion by approximately 10 
nt. Wool production was al- 
,-rPly increased.

Larwood of Sonora, a 
r of the Edwards Plateau

liontinued on Paye Two)

Committee

Tax collections in C r o c k e t t  
County reached 90.4 per cent of 
the total amount due in the first 
month of  the collection period he

ir rate. Mr. Puckett said , gaining October 1st., a report com- 
e reduced his liv. stock 25 piled by Mrs. Gertrude Perry, of- 
it and increased his meat I f*ce deputy, reveals.

Total collections durtny Octob
er, when the maximum discount 
of t h r e e  per cent is allowed, 
amounted to $505,320.92, out of a 
total state, county and school tax 

oniervation District hoard *ev.v >n Ibis county of $025,028.91. 
ervisors, yave an account Although the October collections

this year were slightly under those 
of the first month last year, per
centagewise, the amount of ni >11- 

i ey collected in the month was far 
~ ahead of last year, in fa t, more

Qti N p f  than last year’s total levy. Thi'
tact is due to increased valuations 

NhUfliul. 0 0  io the county, up about two milHUVemDer LL I ion from last year, and the sharp
Increase in the state tax rate this

kett Ranchers To vear ,,ver ,ast -v,‘ar 
«e Administra- . A ¡ V  ,,e4r ■l7u"t V*1'Ac p  lowed from taxes paid during N<>\

* rogram ember and those who wait until
kett ( 1,nnt, . l December will earn only a one
ing in ‘! ,u. inu n l’ar* per cent discount. No discount is
administered* tbr ' T  7*? aMowcd on taxes paid after Dei 
Production ,11,1 \t. rt , he 1 *'mb<‘r 81l,t- and l * na,t>' and in'
NationZ Z l Z  » I 1! »erest will apply when the ob- 
ne» count. 1 S| ligation is not paid before Feb-;ohr ri»,i;;77:r™ ^ __
w, 5C 's Md h"'" Nephew O f Ozonan

names ofHutlny the
men Í  i',Unty I>MA com--re Doing mailed to all 
fhgible voters i„ the eoun-

^ , Z nZ thi* w-pk-
n, urtL,' ,ec 1 
their i i!  ̂8 * 14 1 Vot«*rs 

to the e„b-l'otV and return

Dies In Tahoka
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cunningham 

and daughter, L e o n a  and Mrs 
Lonnie S m i t h  attended funeral 
services in Tahoka Saturday for 
Mrs. Cunningham’s nephew, Del- 
wyn Claude Kelley.

Kelley, 14-year-old son of Mr. 
loun,.y office immed- and Mrs. W. V. Kelley of Tahoka. 

"ts \v i | j be accepted 1 d'ed Friday at a local hospital 
1 until r.oa .. — -- shortly after undergoing surgery

there.
Funeral services were held Sat

urday afternoon from the First 
Baptist Church o f  Tahoka, with 
the Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Tahoks ceme
tery.

¿ d u?.tilth5:00pm- «* noV:  
jlling l  he Coun,>' "ffice.
»in be „J-n th'' t,,un,y 
5:0o . imP! n «:<»« a.m.

nP«riencesr„f hOI'e , " ho do 
flora arPîi .1 runc^m«*B in 
*'«i xn,| m J" !,r‘' , 0oper- 
D servie,  ̂ UH'' ,,f ,h<’ 
*« re he ’

xfr;
"“triet'ìòVii t0 "r‘fanile
miny ,,f . lr *Hm‘‘ rea-

, ’ but We Wimia I ' ar  ̂ me parents 01 a son
-T^'-vernmen J i „ b r .'.n- lbor,> Tuesday in a San Angel- 

^ Ut how to r ' u > *« hospital. Grandparents a r e  Mr 
Mr tarwoi,H . . ■ ; ,Ur„ bu :̂ and Mr,. J. W. H e t, d e r s o n of

•v" u o'-'', that

SON TO HENDERSONS - - -

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hender
son, HI, „re the parents of a son

Minuet ■ Wood raid I ^ "■  ---- - "■  I i v i » « n  n „  II - ,
on Phkc Seven) ' ° * 0Ba and Mr- * nd Mrs, John

|£hamhauph of Houston.

With but a token vote register
ed, Crivckett County went into the 
negative column on ten proposed 
constitutional amendments in the 
special election Tuesday. Less than 
a hundred votes were recorded in 
the county.

Voters over the state smacked 
down eight of the« amendments, 
registering approval of the amend
ment relating to change- in dis
trict court procedure and that per 
mitting the creation by vote >1 
r u r a l  fire prevention district 
Tb.ls latter amendmtnt may pave 
the way for construction of a fire 
station here through creation ■: 
a fire prevention district and Not
ing the necessary bonds for c in
struction. Such action has bee’ 
impossible under existing laws 
¡»use of limitations of the law- 

undtr which the counties opera’ i

Shallow Wildcat On 
Chambers Co. School 
Spotted By Gar-Ter

Eighteen milts northwest 
Ozona, K J. St. Germain and G. 1 
Ter Drilling Corp. of K< rt Wort 
have planned to drill a <i a! ■ 
wildcat in Crockett Count'

N -. 1 Gulf-Chamber- CSI. v..
, be projected to 1.590 t . t wit1 
cable tools and will be 830 fee  
from the south and west li'i - 
Chambers CSL, block I.

Ted Weiner and other- N • 
Vaughan has been complet'd 1 
the Vaughan field for a 24-honv 
flow of 34!* barrels of 2S.7 gra' 
ity, pipeline oil. Ga -oil rata wa 
422-1. Flow ing tubing pres-tire i 
150 pounds; thi r- w ,s ¡t p;n kt-r 'i 
the casing.

Production was though a three 
quarter inch tubing choke a n d 
open hole from 1,421 to 1,466 feet 
The section had h e e n acidized 
with 1.5(H) gallons. Location is 
660 feet from the north and west 
lines of the northwest quartei of 
the northeast quarter of section 
6-UV-GC&SF.

Pumping 61.91 barrels at 26.9 
gravity oil in 24 hour.*, Gai dr- 
Simon No. 2 Barnes has beeii tin 
aled in the Vaughan field. Produi 
tion was t h r o u g h  perforation 
from 1.458 to 1.460 feet which had 
been treated with 2.<’00 gallon- of 
acid.

With elevation 2.620 feet. th. 
pumper is 990 from the north, 830 
feet from the east line of the ea-t 
half of the northwest quartei of 
section 6-UV-GCASF

John R. Bailey, who underwent 
an operation in a Temple hospital 
last week, is reported still improv- 

¡ing this week.

Footing Here
Over 100 Girls, Adult 
Leaders In Local 
Organization
With more than loo girl, and 

adult leaders activ h participa! 
Mg, Girl Scouting wa- placed on 

turn footing in Ozona thi- week 
v r ni organization of a Girl Scout 
\ -ociation and five active troop- 

was completed following a train- 
> school for adult leader- com* 

ded Tuesday evening.
The training school wa- 1011- 

id by Mi.-- Alvei Nelson, rep 
•ntative of National Girl Scout 

Headquarter-, w h o  presented a 
■ iprehensi'e training course in 

lership for Girl Scout leaders, 
mmittce m mbers and interested

1 '/.oila now h: - five iietix'e t,irl 
it troops. 'Hu M c t h o d i - t 

irch h a s provided a meeting 
c for each troop and has of- 
d u-e of it- social hall and 
hen. Tr o'ps meet each Wed- 
ia\ night at the church La 
>p has ¡1 sponsor, leader, as- 

- ant leader and at least livt 
. mittee member-, of which •’> 

registered with the National 
inizatioii.

Miss Nelson helped -et up tin 
na Girl S c o u t  Association, 
-e duty it is to insure success 
he Girl Scout program. Offic
ii! the A -ociation are Mrs. 
Young, president; Mrs. \ ern- 

Uatliff. -ecretary - treasurer;
(Ttophas Cooke, registrar; 

program and troop committee 
1 men, Mrs. \\ L Friend, Jr.. 

R. 1 Flowers. Mrs. Joe Toni 
Ison, Mrs. Eddie Bower and
Sotela Rodriguez.

1 e various troop organizations, 
wpi their leaders, committeemen 
;,ni| -ponsor, are as follows:

Intermediate G:rl Scout fi o| 
N t: Leader, Miss I’hvli- Shu- 
,,1.1: assistant. Mrs. Ken Cod' ;

•1 mitteemen, Mrs W E. Friend. 
J. Mrs. B W. Stuart. Mrs. Cleo- 
,.h i- Cooke. Mis Bert Jones, Mrs. 
Vernon Ratliff. Spon-or. O z o n a  
I it« i ary Club.

Brownie Troop No. 1: Leader. 
Mr Ed Hallmark; assistant. Mis- 
Mai > Kathryn Flowers; Commit- 
tc men, Mrs. Eddie Bower. Mrs. 
James Baggett, Mrs. John Skin- 
1 er, Mrs. Roy Henderson, Mr-. 
J I Odom and Mr-. Sidney Mill 
-paugh. Sponsor, T h e  Woman's 
Forum,

Brownie Troop No. 2: Ig-ader. 
Mi s s  Frances Taylor; Commit- 

(Continued on Page Two)

I wo Ozona girls took two of the 
three first plate prize.- in the 
junior divi-ion of the "Make D 
Yourself With Wool" contest held 
in the Sail Angelo College audi
torium Monday evening u n d e r  
sponsorship of the Texas Sheep 
and (ioat Raisers Auxiliary.

Marilyn Hubbard of Ozona won 
first place with her suit with skirt 
of pale blue flannel and coat of 
pale blue woolen with brown de
sign, which she produc'd at a 
cost of $19.13. Marilyn won a cash 
prize of $20 in the area contest 
and will go to San Antonio during 
the annual convention of the Sheet 
and Goat Raisers As-oriation, to 
enter her garment in the state con
test. to compet* against area win
ners from the rest of the state

Paulita Cisneros of Ozona w *1; 
first plan and a $20 ea-h prize 
with her green gabardine c < a t 
which -he produced ¡it a . ost < f 
$31.13.

Madeline Johnson of Ozona w<> 
third place in th* showing of -uit- 
and fourth place- went to Darrene 
Thompson and Maria Zapata of 
Ozona.

Judge- of th* show were Mrs 
Vester Hughes of Mertzoli, Mrs. 
A I le 11 ¡1 West* rman, Mrs. Jack 
Pre-son and Miss Hazel Mc( oy 
of San Angelo.

Th. Ozona girls mad* their 
garment- under th*' direction of 
Mr-. Janie B. Hull of th« Home- 
making Department of Ozona High 
School. Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., 
was local chairman of arrange
ment.- for the Auxiliary conte-t.

Humble To Drill 
Two Deep Wildcat 
Tests In Crockett

Tests On Cox Land 5 
Miles SW Of Ozona 
And On Liveoak
Crockett County gained two 8. 

500 foot rotary wildcats by Hum
ble ;i- the week opened.

Humble No. 1 A l m a  C> \ ami 
ethers, five mile- southwest f 
* (zona, will be 660 from thi noitb. 
1,980 feet from the cast line of 

Section 3-UU-DA-ERR survy It 
will be 12 mile- southeast of si.a! 
low production in t h *■ \ aiighan 

1 field.
The company's N 1-B Alma 

C o x  and Others will be 800 from 
thi north. 2.100 feet from the west 
tin*' of section 3!*-(i<i-HF.A:M IKK 
survey. The deep test will be s. v- 
en mile- northea-t of Sheffield 
and 1C. miles southwest of the 
Clara Couch field.

Moore Exploration < N > 
Shannon, wildcat 17 milt s east 
Iraan, was drilling at 6,866 feet 

i lime. Recovery was 800 fee! 
gas-eut mud and 4.000 fed 
salty sulphur water on a drillstem 
test from 6.743 to 6.786 l e t  in 
St raw n lime lasting three In al
and 10 minutes.

I Moore Exploration Co. No 1 
165-A Halff «state, wildcat -•'*'*'
1 m i I *• s -outhrast of Iraan. had 
I reached 5.814 feet in lime.

Humhli No. 2 J. A. I l a r v u  k 
wildcat six miles north of O7.1 na 
was making hole at 9.443 D’et it
Fime. ,

Mil haux i  K i d d No 1 < F- 
Davidson, wildcat seven mile- *ast 
of Ozona. and 18 miles southeast 
ef th* Midway l ane field, i*cov- 
ered 240 feet of mud w i t h  no 
-how- on a drillstem test from 
8,907 to 9.030 feet Drilling ahead 
at 9.154 feet in brown lime was 
under way

L O S T -  O ik gold ear screw 
near post office on Halloween 
night. Reward for return to th* 
Stockman office. Ip

W A N T  -mall, u-id piano in 
good condition that's cheap. Mrs. 
!.. D. Long Phor* 333 W 1c

Ozona and its school- were set 
this week for the f 1 r - t annual 
Horn* coming to lie observed here 
next Saturday.

Hundreds of former students 
and teachers of the Ozona school 
system are expected to be here for 
the event and to rent w friendships 
with former classmates and pu|>- 
ils.

Open house will tie observed 
throughout the school sy-tem from 
9 :(M) to 10:45 Saturday morning. 
All school buildings and teacher 
housing units will he open for in
spection by the visiting • xe- and 
local peojile.

All exe- will be expected to 
register at the High School begin
ning at 10:00 o'clock and at 11:00 
o'clock there will be a program in 
the high school auditorium wel
coming th- ex-students and form
er teachers.

The Homecoming Queen will tie 
crowned during the 11 :•»<) o’clock 

I program in the auditorium and 
; will reign over the balance of the 
day's feativitie--. il o m e eo mil.g 

¡ Q u e  e 11 candidate- are Jo Isiu 
; Brewer, Judy White, Mary Ann 
North. Joan Holt and Marjorie 
Parrish Election of the queen i< 
o|»en to the public through a sys
tem of vote.-, at a penny each, mon
ey to be deposited in receptacles 
placed in busines- houses over 
the town, each hearing the name 

¡of oik ol the candidates. Money 
thus raised will he used by the 
Student Council toward financing 
a part of theeo-t o f  publishing :he 
school annual.

At 12:00 o’clock noon, the vis
itors and Ozona People will he 
guests of the Ozona Lions Club 
at ¡1 Homecoming barbecue din
ner to b> served in the city park.

FVaturing the afternoon festiv
ities will bt a band marching con
test with bands from schools in 
the area competing and ¡1 street 
parade. Floats are to be entered 
by school classe- and groups and 
various busine-s firms in Ozona.

More band concerts and march
ing exhibitions will be given by 
th* assembled bands at the foot
ball stadium starting at 7 o’clock 
as a prelude to the football game 
hetWein the Ozona Lions and the 
Sonora Broncho-, the season's fin
ale for the Lions. The game is 

.scheduled to start at 8:00 o’ clock.

Bailey Shoe Shop 
Suffers Damage From 
Exploding Stove

j Damage estimated at several 
'ho.i.-and dollars resulted when a 

1 distillât* heating stove blew up 
F’ riday noon at the Bailey Sh e 
Company factory here

Damage to completed and partly 
completed house shot's which the 
1 ncern makes for the trade, with 
distribution all over the L'nifed 
State, resulted from soot that 
settled throughout the establish
ment. Materials used in making 
the shots also ¡uffei'i d consider
able damage.

By vacuum cleaning, many of 
the damaged shoes were salvaged 
hut some, although only slightly 
soiled, will be unfit to fill depart 
ment -tore orders and these the 
firm is offering in a "soot -ale" 
now in progress.

R. E. McWilliams 
Dies In San Angelo

R. FT McWilliams, 66, former 
deputy sheriff under the 1 a t «• 
Sheriff W S Willi.- in Crockett 
County and a famou West Texa- 
p 'a ir  officer, died in a San An
g e l o  hospital Wednesday after
noon following an ¡lines- of sev
eral weeks

Mr. McWilliams, a former Tex
as Ranger, had been .»living as a 
special officer at McCamey for 
the past several years. He is sur 
vived by his w idow, Mr- Fill« Mc
Williams, 6 daughters and 4 sons.

F'uneral services are to be held 
in Br: ¡linger.

.j,., ■ a filli
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Soil Conservation

range lands of this arm and urg- 
td Crocket! County ranchm n to 

f tliii’k oru usIy about jontiing a 
district for the technical h e l p  
available through it on demand 

r lasting benefit to the industry 
in this county. "It is your county 
and your land, to use and abuse 
and ultimately lose in s.-me cas.-. 
Mr Farmer concluded but the 
land actually belongs totho.-e who 
cc me after you. Use it wise'j and 
pass it on to posterity in as good 
condition as you found it.

Dooley Dawson, soil eonserva 
ii s’ employed by the Second 

National Hans ' Hous-on as a 
s.rvice to agriculture of the state, 
gave the group some revealing fig
ures on the standing of agricul
ture in r X h .is i >mpared with
other s tate-'*. on a per acre pro-
liuction basis Mr Daw *oti ex
p ii i n» j the i:liierest of bu mess
and industry rn the succès - of

tContinued fi■om Page One) • t t '- th r -
can tell j u that t » R ’t true It Tu. ’ n th - 

high f >rtiesi» a n e- ri’.i y vo!u**tary Blatte? • !» -tate
anti a strut'- emoeratte organi- of the land
zatiott. i' J-t *t » -s* vo. an.' every operat.
thing and v . will g-t a great and the com
deal of ge«>d i : 
will be m.-s ■ g a gr 
fail to organize." 

Savers Farn < r

i 'funk y ou 
deaI i f you

Junction.
president of the TS.v .RA. -pose

agr . ulture. pointing o u t  that  
people of urban areas were the 
firs' : ■ feel a decline in agricul
tura production. Texas, he point
'd at. is a leading producer of 
many form product- but c on par

li» r -lates in per acre pro- 
tate ranks in the 
n standing among 
Making better use 
len is the duty of 
of a ranih or farm, 

ncern of business and 
dustry. he -aid.
A", a! a equal to - -  Texas , »UK- 
•- has been lost to agricultural 

in • • through eros..in and
state, Mr. Dawson

he value of conserving the declared, and in the last war eight

COMPLETE HOSPITALIZATION
Health & Accident Income 

Protection

< For One Day or For L ife )

Educational Endowments All forms of \ 
Life and Endowment.

Salary Continuance Retirement Income. 

Auto Accident Polio and Cancer.

W I L L A R D  0. D E A T O N
Representing. . .

MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
& ACCIDENT

and

UNITED BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

World largest Exclusive Health and Accident Company. Op. 
«■raring in all of ihe Is »tatv». District of ( olumbia. Canada.

Alaska and Hawaii

midwcstern state-* produce«! thre. 
fuurths of thè : >od and fiber that 
w;-.s tic ded to pi -«'cute a »Ucce.-* 
fui wai "Can 'h e -  » ¡ght stati 
do it agam. al.ne"" he asked.

Paul W¡risei' of Tempie, stai- 
, .usciva ionist vv it h thè S..il C i. 
scrvation Seri io . l ’ H Departmei 
,.f Agriculture. a ■ point-d to t! 
i,. ,,f ; ! • ¡C-'V tv of l'ex.,

far,,, and ranch landa, citing th< 
cncroa- hnuT.t - f  «'dar, raesqu t 
|, • : , !« .  d and other n o v i  o u • 
P - . thi» ran.ihing area. H

t.< eft'ort- of thè Soil Coi 
-, rv.it.-n Service, thè state So 
c onservati n H ard and districi 
to a-sist farmcr- and ranchim 
in meeting these problemi.

steps in thè organ zation of 
il -tr et 'ver outlircd by Mr. Ma 
-er. beg.nning w th thè pctiti 
to thè State board ter an eiectior 
,t public hiaring it thè queatiot 
thè elevtion itself. whercin a 2 
majority is requ.red for organila 

11:• ■ n : thè zoning or division i 
thè di.-trict into five diviaion- 
a■ J thè e l e c t i o n  of a supe 
v -or troni among land ownir. 
ranehmen ir >m each >f thè il ivi - 

• - : muke ui* thi governir..
»rd f supervisori, elected by 

; » rat rs n ‘ he district. Atti 
t h i s >rganization :< complete
• »• li-trict prepari'.- its progni 
,• i pia- >f work and thè So 

Gonservation Service will assig 
a w o r k  unii and a soil conaer- 
vationi-t • w o r k  with thè di-
trii t in carrying ut any prograr 
•ha’ i > -p.rat rs may desire. C 

peration :s s'rictlv n a volui 
tary basi- and u-e f thedistriet ■ 
faciliti«.- available onlv at thè ri 
quest of thè operator.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Raggett art
• isiting in Austin this w>ek wit' 
their daughters. Mrs. Jerry Paci 
and Mrs H ram Brown and fan 
ilies.

Girl Scouts ■ • •
Continued From Page One!

,,ni.n. M rs  Sotela K Incti' 
Mr 1 nr que Kodrigui/. Mr- Ad

I ,mi n, Mr-, Juan I andin and 
\lV- l l a mó n  Tijerina. Meeting 
;.i ,. the G n,munite Center.
[ »  nie Tr ■ 111 No I 1 eaUt ! .

Mutin llearne; assistant. 
\t .1 , Williams; Committec- 

Mr- K !.. Flower-. Mrs. R 
\ ,. ■ : pham. Mrs. i O. Walk-

M: - P. I Childress, Mrs. Mar
i n  Smith Sponsor, the O z o n a  
Music Club.

wn c Tl P N . •> : I .cadet. 
M - Jame» Rrumiett: assistant, 
M - -  Madge McCormick; Com- 

men, Mrs Joe Toni David- 
Mr.- A M Ne I. Mrs 11. A 

Augustine, Mrs B i l l  Childress. 
> i -or. Sunshine Circle of the

w s.c.s.
Girl Scout leaders express,(| ap

preciation for the cooperation of 
the community in setting up the 
a. live organization. Special thanks
0 n- to the Mcthodi-t Church for 
: r i\itlir.gr the meeting pine, , to 
thi’ sponsoring organizations, the 
Wi.man's Forum, the Ozona l.iter-
1 , Club, the Ozona Music Club, 
• he Sunshine Circle and the Com
munity Center. Mrs. Harvey Smith
f t c North Elementary School 

who provided a meeting place pre
vious to the present set-up is also 
li-teil for special thanks.

" U" '  for the j J l  
‘ Umber ' ■ - \  
the Mutual nenoft Mri? l  
a . ni. ; '‘Hi

1 I if lnsuraulj

Willard •). Deaton has opened 
an office, dealing in li.e, h ispital- 
uation and health and accident 
insurance. Mr. Deaton has been 
a resident of  Ozona three years, 
and was formerly mortician with 
the Ratliff Funeral Home and

L A D I E S

LEVI'S
ALL SIZES

S H O E  R E P  A I R I N G•
Expert Shoe Rebuilding Service

Genuine Buckskin Glove- — Hand Stamped Belts —  Saddles 
Boots — Chaps — Spurs — l.cvis

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
“Cowboy Outfitters”

N o w  A vailo! 
DRINK Ml]

attachment for

MIXMM

hr

r d

Here’s an opportunity toai| 
your ow n malted imlki,ai|| 
shakes and blended bua»I 
ages right in your boni 
with the Sunbeam Miinuwl 
Drink Mixer attachaiH.| 
Ideal for making all ttfaj 
of  healthful drinks. Gira I 
compiiti-, thorough blend- [ 
ing. Complete with Urgi| 
mixing glass

Ratliff Hdw. & Fi 
Company

fun# in HEN#* J TAìiOff Atì ' V*’» • • r v

That's what we

WILLARD O. DEATON
I’hnne Res. .196.M Office 60

PRICED LIKE A SIX!

W RECKLESS B Á SC O M

W I I  <M «S H O H  i n .
SALES AND SERVICEf

NEW AND USED CARS 
PHONE 50 OZONA, TEX

P \RD<>N us if we appear persistent
on one point.

Hut we still find people who look 
o v e r  this new Buick SPECIAL, 
admire its style, its room, its handy 
hut impressive size, and say:

“ It’s wonderful! T oo bad it’ s too 
rich for m> b lood !”

1 hat’s our point — How do you knou t

11 ave you gone to see this car— and 
learn how very much there is in it r

Have you got the actual delivered 
trier futures — including the equip, 
ment you want —and matched them 
against others?

Have you worked out down pay- 
ment, trade-in, monthly install
ments.' Have you weighed this 
against the longer period o f  years 
you’ ll he happier with this lluick — 
and Buick’s established high level 
o f  resale values?

iL

Some surprising things show up
"hen  you do this.

^ou find you can raise y our standard 
of car travel — step up to Buick 
levels of style, comfort, hundling, 
ride, power—more easily than you 
think.

Aou may even discover you can 
start enjoy ing the velv ety luxury of 
Dynaflow Drive* right now instead 
of waiting until this revolutionary

+ Optiem*l j! ejrtrm fit.

new principle spreads to others, aJ 
it’s sure to do!
That’s why we keep pointing out- 
this wonderful valve-in-head strati < 
eight, with all its standout looks on 
qualities, is priced like a six! Actum 
lower than many.

S o  do something about it, will )ou' 
Take a sharp pencil, see your ulC 
dealer, replace guesses with JC 
-a n d  we think you’ll see the I #  
and place that order!

¿m3
-

««» J* * :* * "1* * '
T»*»K-HA»Dr W| ‘ * *  5 ?  r e m tm r ra i

a*‘utí I c°rt • m .  * Dr*AHOW ou\n

-----------
wi • onum
tWkor.tiuNO

w t™  *oor ar n m m

/ /

W h ' m « « •  m i t r m  w in  * . i m  ,h ,m -

W I I L S C N  / H O T C I P  € € .
Phone 50 _ _ Ozona, Texas
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,rks Barred

[Downtown Area;
fo Be Sold Here
, .v in. finn»' o f

UíV * tr * - t « »n « l  in the 
, w : 11 I- forbidden

" sheriff V <>• hlirn“ st

announced this week.
At the sheriff ’s request, local 

merchants h a v e agreed not to 
stock fireworks for sale this year. 
Violation of  the order against fil
ing of the fireworks in the streets 
will result in arrest of  offender- 
ami an appearance injustice court 
the sheriff warned.

THE AMERICAN WAY

ALICE E. W1LMOT, D. C.
.......... .............................OZONA. TEXAS

Lur Spinal Nerves Carrying Disease?
i  11 niff- ' 1 11
L  abuiaianf I • ***>*■ 1‘ ,ul
EV.rn out f -  "V ■»’ ,‘ 18;
|n,any times :h- "  ">< of
T#rve inter!. r< >

cunsidei that right
r,ur ladies there i- ■*

,,t ;:iw '
I  ,,i tin Ceii'i .! Nervous 
[richer in practical results 
L  the flight* of imagma 
Crested tiy experimentation
I nLS ,,r■ h.,
L,little attention was giv- 
|ui. ui:'d t!i* t " e of Chiro-

Lre ini|*<*rt than g- mis 
Lr);l i.< the u. inifestation 
[carried er tin nervous 
[The force carri- I and dis- 
I liv ,i , • , r v  . which we 

lack of a better name,
■nerve energy," Is the ¡III 
Tbi, ,,c< M ' oi'd-
■e !.....Id'
l ,  a direct !.p : t < ■■ -a.-li as 
|here describing is interfer- 
|,trouble begins 
1,, th . in r. nt f r tn a great 

I plant traveling over high 
(lines is ati agent of great 
,, l„,ur ;is it is f I o w i ii g 

ply without interference. In
i'..r break that '• and it 
■forth unruiy. dangerous,
■dealing as a.monster. Inter
im .I*. • i;I- p. w> r i m ' and 
[flicker anil go out at the 

■and; great generators driv- 
pustry slow dow n. I h■ in*
[tin' , if ’ "t : ' ll ' died, w ill

r> and
l|. >w n.
[a tiny little press are. mi
ll pressure, oil the v a g u s 
that power line connecting 

)irt with the brain and swift- 
I rhythmical, constant beat-

tig of the heart will begin to fail; 
wallowing will become difficult 

and the throat dry. The reason of 
course is that the co-ordinating 
"vital nerve energy" has been in
terrupted.

And so it is with all the spinal 
nerve trunks which supply that 
vast maze of connecting nerves 
that reach the remotest portions 
of the body. If interfered with, 
something will happen at the oth 
er end o f  the line. Your nerve 
will be carrying disease.

It is well that we rememb. r 
here the dual function of this 
marvelous system of nerves. Not 
only are the commonplace senses 
of seeing, hearing, feeling, smell
ing and tasting, delicately admin
istered but the central ncrvmi 
sÿitim likewise regulates and tini 
cs the various activities of the 
body so nict ly that ol der and *v — 
ten prevails throughout. The blood 
reaches the lungs timed pcrtY. tiy 
to give up nitrogen and take on 
oxygen. The glands pour out their 
i hcmicals exactly when requin d. 
The blood vessels expand and con 
tract m unison with the heart 
beat. Kvery tiny celi without ex
ception. is kept in harmony in it- 
proper sphere of action.

No qutstion has ever been rai- 
td by physiologists or anatomists
as to the vital importance of th. 
nervous system as a regulating 
and co-ordinating medium. I'ntil 
Chiropractic began in 11*1*5 to peer 
deep, r into this force, interference 
or irritation of  spinal n rves re
ceived scant attention.

The Chiropractors of Anno a 
have made more rapid advance
ment in the science of  relieving 
the ills that infest the body than 
is generally known.

Sul Ross Musicians 
To Be Presented In 
Concert Here Tuesday

bteven Sul Rons College student 
musicians will be presented in a 
I rogrnm of piano music in the 
Ozona II i g h School auditorium 
next Tuesday afternoon from 1 :30 
to 2:30 o'clock.

The group of artists will be untl-

PAGK THREE

'•r th* direction of George Kelver, 
associate professor of music at 
Sul Koss. The program will con* 
sist of piano solo, duo piano and 
duet numbers. The public is cord
ially invited.

Lake Superior is the largest 
. lake in North America.

Phone News to the Stockman

>L

m i t ; 4ti/  - *

Once Ovvr. Xo Kfturn

Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raicers Meet In San 
Antonio Nov. 28-30

Plan f >r th< 
of  the

" l 'h  Annual ( n-

j nes
• lb .  i-' of speakers is not yet 
*'on etc, but those who have ac
cept’ n\dations to appear on the 
proem» are ( 'otigre--man Ed Gus
set* W Ti'.a Falls. Howard Vang

venti’ .ii o f  the Tcxa, Sheep and I hn. Itixon. California, pr -ident of , 
• ioat Rai-ers’ Association are well the National Wool Growers A s-oc-! 
advanced, savers Farmer, .lune-1 iati i d. Homer Garrison. Dir-i 
tion. Association President, has|Cctoi Department of Public Safe- 
announced. Tin convention w i^ jty , A. - ’ m.  Dave Savage. Super

inte deiit, Southern Great Plains'Antonio,
: eadquarti

N ivembe: 
rs at tht

meet in San 
28-30 w i t h  
Plaza Hotel.

A t a r e  xpe ; ». /  g >d it-
tendance," Farmer -tated. "The 
men selected to speak t.» the con
vention are interesting speakers 
and they will discuss topics vit
al to all o f  us in the ranch husi-

Kx; n.eii, Station. Woodward,! 
<>k m.t . a:id .1 M. Jones, Salt
Lak. t'lty, I tali. Seer tary, N'a 
tioiia \\ -.I Growers Association.

F timer urged that all who have 
not nradt hotel reservations do so 
at oik > as rooms are -till avail
able at the headquarter- hotel.

N E W
SCHAEFFER and PARKER 

FOUNTAIN PENS
We have just received a new assortment of

PARKER *51’
sets

S 12 .50
SCHAEFFER SETS 

$8.75 to $18.75
Schaeffer Pens -  $1.95 $3.95 $5.00 $8.75

P A R K E R  ‘21’
Sets $8.75 Pens $5.00

Rent a Camera For That Trip
See Us For Details

Ozona Drug
The I | Store

Gordon G. Aikman. Owner and Pharmacist

OFFICE HOURS — 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Ine 390-W By Appointment Only

N EW  M O D E L

B/fó Kefr/p e ra  for

K 0  W  O  X  I) I s  P L A  V

SEE THE . . .

Now Roper Gas Ranges 

Dearborn Air Conditioners 
Atcic Fans 

Gas Water Heaters 

Kohler Standby Plants

|°Z0 NA B U T A N E  C O .
Plumbing & Heating

Phone 2T'> ‘rf.Ozona. I exas

e x p e r i e n c e d
SHEEP DRENCHING**

See
J. W. MERRITT

At .Rvi.'Ù!*!"’* Magnoli. Station
'RKphksentini; c . ii. <;i t h k ik .

f>e24 ~
Or Phone 22

Job After Job—Ford Trucks Cost less
Y ot  t an I III * I I ord Trucks 

when it comes f" economy. 
Because ihcv’ri* Bonus Built, Ford 
Trucks have fewer br. ik d ow n s-  
thev give you the kind of steady, 
day-afttr-dav pertormance that 
makes tor sure prtthis Ford oners 
you your choice t>t t>ser 150 iruck 
mode ls, and three economical, top
performing engine » (t" o N -8 s and
. Six)

Whichever type of Ford Iruck you 
pick you can count on gutting real 
fuel savings. They're lower-priced 
to begin with, ami will saee vou 
nioncv w ith every turn of the 
wheels. Anil lo rd s  Bonus Built 
extra strength means fewer rt pairs 
and longer lib- No come on it. and 
■ alk trades with us today. Wel l  
give a liberal allowance on your 
oltl truck.

They re  ßonos Bm 'ftf  
7? Op tc .'4 5  H orsepow er!

Oyc r /SO Alooe/s !
7̂  Two //<?» B p  Jo6 s /

7 t M i Won Oo/iar C ab!
«

BONUS * SomufA.ng p v « I m to who# rt usuo/ or tftkéf duo’ -Wohtfo

^ # F 0RD TR U C K S LAST LONGER
U*ing « « • • •  r .g f . l r . t iM  da l« ofl «.lOa.OOO tr.cà*. h t*  muarMitc * * v r t ê  p ro », ta ré  Tore*, tasi

Melton Motor Co.
Ozona, Texas

♦ ■. ; k;
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO:
F. H. Archibald and wile, Mr-. 

F. H. Archibald; H. W. Axtell and 
wife, Mrs. H. \V. Axtell; Fannie 
F. Brooks, a f>me sole; Fannie 
F'. Brooks and husband, Brooks, 
whose given name or initials are 
unknown; Roy W. Bushnell and 
wife, Mrs. Hoy W. Bushnell; Mrs.
F. Bronson, a feme sole; Mrs. h. 
Bronson and husband, — Bron
son, whose jfiven name or initials 
are unknown; Sam A. Burrell and 
wife, Mrs Sam A. Burrell; Jesse
1.. Carman and wife. Mrs. Jesse
1.. Carman; John A. Carroll and 
wife. Mrs. John A. Carroll; Henri 
Jl. LaChance and wife. Mr- Henri 
II. LaChance; Edward 1» Collins 
and wife, Mr- Edward IV Collins, 
I*. S. Crow and wife, Mrs. It. S. 
Crow; E. G. Cox and wife. Mrs. 
E. G. ('ox; Lucille H. Fay, a feme 
sole; Lucille II Fay and husband, 
w hose name is unknown; Thom
as T. Frew and wife. Mrs Thomas 
T. Frew ; Chris Goodman and wife. 
Mrs. C h r i -  Goodman; Leah M 
Goodsell. a feme sole; Leah M 
Goodsell and husband, whose name 
is unknown; M 1’ Hickey and 
wife, Mrs. M. I*. Hickey ; Josephine 
Heim, a feme -ole; Josephine Heim 
and husband, whose name is un
known; Mania Haddon, a f e m e  
sole; Minda Haddon and husband, 
whose name is unknown; Lenore
G. JL dj-'sen. a fem s..'e; Lenore
G. H »djrsen and husband, w h se 
name is unknown; Martha Hell- 
wig, a feme sole; Martha Heil- 
wig and husband, wh name is 
unknown; Mr Nina B. Hitt, a 
feme sole; Mrs. Nina B. Hitt and 
husband, Hitt, whose g i v e  n 
name or initials are unknown; Al
fred Jung<n and wife, Mrs. A1 
fred Jungen; Ella C. Jones, a feme 
sole; Ella C. Jones and husband, 
whose name i- unknown; Mrs El
len C. Jones, a feme sole; Mr- 
Ellen C. Jone- and husband,— 
Jones, whose given name or ini
tials are unknown: Lena GUde 
Ke l l e r ,  a f e m e  sole; Ia?na 
Glade Keller and husband, whose 
nam< is unknown; Roy L. King 
and wife. Mrs Roy I.. King; Otto 
A. Koehler and wife, Mrs. Otto 
A. Koehler; Otto Koehler and 
wife, Mr-. Otto Koehler; A. W. 
Little and wife, Mrs. A. W Little; 
Kov LaRue and wife. Mas. Hi* l.a- 
Kue; Glenn latKue and wife, Mrs 
Glenn I.aRue; Annete Linder, a 
feme sole; Annete Linder and hus
band. whose name is unknown; 
Marjorie Longworth, a feme side; 
Marjorie Longworth and husband, 
whose name is unknown; Mrs. 
Mathilde W Murray, a feme sole; 
Mrs Mathilde W Murray and 
husband, Murray, whose given 
name or initials are unknown. 
Helen C McKenzie, a feme sole; 
Helen C. McKenzie and husband, 
whose name is unknow n ; Alfred 
Mulethaler and wife. Mrs Alfred 
Mult thaler. Sarah A Neirho, a 
femme sole; Sarah A Neicho and 
husband. Neicho. whose given 
name or initials are unknown; 
Emma J. Ogden, a f e m e  sole; 
E m m a  J. Ogden and husband, 
whose name i- unknown; 4 M. 
Mann and wife, Mrs J. M Mann; 
Cora I Ogden and busbar J, Sam
uel J. Ogden; Emma ri Pease, a 
feme sole; Emma S Pease and 
basband, wh- -e same is unknown; 
L. T. Paul and wife, Mrs. L T. : 
Paul; John Bring and wife. Mrs, 
John Pring; Wm. Penn and wife, 
Mrs. Wm. Penn: J. W Ryan and 
wife. Mr-. J. W R\a Marie M. 
Rogers, a femme -ole Marie M. 
Rogers and husband, whose name 
is unknown; Hazel M. Rogers, a 
f • me sole; Hazel M Rogers and 
husband, whose name i- unknown;
1 ose Robinson, a feme sole; Rose
1.1. bin-on and husband, w h o s e  
rame is unknown; James N. Rich 
j.rdson and wife, Mrs James N 
Richardson; John B. Reese and 
wife. Mrs. John 1! Reese, John 
< . Reinhart and wife. Mr- John

Reinhart; Fred V\ Rudolph 
«.id wife. Minnie Rudolph, Chas.
1 . Smith and w fe. Mrs. Chas. E. 
fmith; Anna Sheave, a feme sole; 
Anna Sheave and husband, whose; 
rame is unknown ; Evelyn T Scott,
: fenw sole; Evelyn T. Scott and 
f usband, whose name is unknown;
I ula C. Sword, a feme -ole; Lula 
C. Sword and husband, w h o s e  
name is unknown; Wm M. Sax
ton and wife, Mr- Wm M. Saxton; 
Charles H. Stoddard and wi f e ,  
Cassie A. Stoddard; Florence E. 
Tarron, a feme sole; Florence E 
Tarron and husband, whose name 
is unknown; Ira M Wickliffe and 
wife, Mr«. Ira M. Wickliff:*; Isa 
bella Whaley, a fema sole; I abel 
la Whaley and husband, whose 
name is unknown; G. C. Whitefield 
and wife. Mrs. G. C. Whitefield; 
Julia E. Warren, a feme sole; Jul
ia E. Warren and husband, whose 
rnme is unknown; Janet Worth, 
a feme sole; Janet Worth and 
husband, whose name is unknown;
H. E. Updike and wife, Mrs. H. E. 
Updike; Ralph Dowthwaite a n d

wife. Mrs. R a l p h  Dowthwaite; 
A. V a n B e 11 e and wife, Mrs. 
A. VanBelle; A. I). L e w i s  and 
wifi, Mrs. A. I). L e w i s ;  C. A. 
»¡ liman and wife, Mrs ( ’ . A. Hill
man; T. A Gillman and wife, Mrs. 
T. A. Gillman; R O. LaXeve and 
wife, Mrs. R. (). La Neve; G. F 
¡-'chad and wife, Mrs. G. F. Schad; 
Grace H. Bogus, a feme sole: Grace 
11. Bogus and husband, w h o s e  
name is unknown; also the un
known heirs, devisee- and or leg
al representatives of each of the 
above and the unknown husbands 
of  the married women listed above.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10:00 o’clock A 
M. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 12 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 5th

Flex Base £ Did. Asp. Surf 
Treat, from Big l ike to Midway 
I a ne i High'..» No. RM 33, cov 
creu by Silt».! 1) a »2», in Rea
gan and Crockett Counties, will 
be received at the Highway De 
part ment. Austin, until 9:00 a.m., 
November 15, 1010 and then pub
licly opened and read.

This is a “ Pu lie Works” Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is 
subject to the provisions o f  said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with provisions 
of said House Bills, the S t a t e  
Highway Commission has ascer
tained the wage rates prevailing

Weiner Crockett 
Wildcat Believed 
In Ellenburger

Deepening 50 fe t L >b \v 7, !?D 
feet, believed to be the El enburg- 
i r. and drillstem t e s t i n g  v» as 
scheduled in Ted Wein, r and I 
II. Snowden and other-. No. 1 E 
Isabel B e a n  Vaughan, Crockett

Call«'He.

(' untj wildcat 113 miles south of  Columb i 
:ho \ aughan shall >w field. | known as

We at r N >. !-S»J Vaughan, east 
outp< t to the V a u g h a n  field, 
show d gas a* l ,890 feet, an in- 
» iv.iso .a gas at 1,415 feet and 
free oil at 1.422 feet. Killing the 
wa ll to run casing was planned.

Had a visitor? Been somewhere.'

07.0N a I »

*  V F

A\
* A. I

rifar 
Monday "f VMh

1 “TV*W * J ’ j'

I nr -aim- u, > ........  ......... - -- - ,
|.1V llf- December. A.D . 1949, at in the locality in which the work

or b fore 10:00 o’clock A M . be
fore the Honorable District Court 
of Crockett County, at the Court 
House in Ozona. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 2Hth day of July, 194J.

i< to be done. The contractor shall 
pay not le-s than the ithevailing 
wage rates shown in the proposal 
for Group 3 for each craft or type 
of "Laborer," *‘W o r k m a n,’’ or

Y  y - a  . _ _  -\t%-* V — »— svAn«***-

\.

Th t* file number of said suit being jeot
N**,. 993. The names of the parties L
m -aid suit are : H K. Jacks'll j for
et al. Trust es of the Shannon P
YVe-t Texas Memorial Hospital able
ï4& p’aint iffs and F. H Archibald 15* s

A  M a n  and 1 1 is F irst (  Cadillac !

as defender
e nature cf

in trespass ; 
he following

try

Section
Hi

W1-. of

Hl<

N\V

ok
U

Air
17

t b i.ig 
to wit : 
involv- 

d lands
T. \

Cert.

u 9 4715
5 10 1732 4

15 Cj 2059 :vn
32 BB 507! 90
:t»i Hi: 5070 370

Acres Original Grantee
lilt) The i. Bjorkman

SO J. M 'hannon
«> 40 G. G. i  S. F. Rv Cu
<740 E L. i  K. R » o*
040 B R Cox
040 B R. Cox

Also special picas under three, 
five, ten and twenty-five year stat
utes of limitation.

If this Citation is not -erved 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 24th day of Oct- 
>h r A D.. 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this the 24th day of Oct
ober AD.. 1949.
Geo. Russell, Clerk. District Court 
Crockett County. Texas. 29-4e
CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HGWY. CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construc-
nig 20.220 miles of Grading, Strs.,

• at th'' office of H. L. Bailey,
ident Engine r. Big Lake, Tex

as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment. Au-tii.. IV uhI rights re
served. 302c

Jennie Kin# Circle 
Has Study Program

The I 1 uie lyin' Circle of  the 
WSCS met W»dne-dav morning at 
the home of Mrs. Joe Pierce far 
y t if fee at 9:00 followed by a con
tinuation of  the study program.

Mrs. Eddie Bower, circle chair
man. presided. A project was dis
cussed but action was postponed 
until the mxt meeting. The Circle 
voted to continue passing the ap
ron from member to member. The 
group will be responsible for the 
Harvest Day program November 
1»! at th ■ 15. A. Harrell home. A 

jmmittte composed of Mrs. L. B. 
Cox, Jr., Mr-. W. E. Friend, Jr.. 
Mrs. James B a g g e t t  and Mrs. 
Dempster Jones was appointed to 
wark with Mrs. Harrell in plan
ning the program.

Mrs. Bower led the Circle in 
prayer and Mrs. W. E Friend, Jr., 
gave chapter No. 4 in the study 
m “ What Does Youth Want and 
Need?” Present were Mrs W. E. 
Friend, Jr.. Mrs. Dempster Jones. 
Mrs. James Baggett, Mrs. Eddie 
Bower, Mrs. [,. B. Cox, Jr.. Mrs 
Frankie Jones, Mrs. Sidney Mill- j 
spaugh, Miss Frances Taylor and j 
Mrs. Pierce.

The next meeting will be held 
November 30th with Mrs. W. E. | 
Friend. Jr.

O m >"M  "J l you find a man in a happier state of 
mind than when he slides behind the wheel o f his 
first Cadillac—and makes for the open highway.

There's the feeling of fruit that is inescapable when 
a man comes into possession o f something which is
so universal!» admired . . ,

. . .  the (rt ling o f . e ojidenct that comes from Cadillac's 
great reputation for quality, aoundntss and long life...

. .  , the feeling of rUitun that comet from the car's 
amaring responsiveness to throttle and brakes . . .

, . . the feeling ol frjiunjr that conics from being 
able to surround himself, and all who rule with him, 
with every safeguard an automobile can provide.

And, there is the «oft, satisfying rush of the milts- 
the easy, restful ride—the positive, effortless handling 
—the sumptuous and comfortable »urr .nding».
Yes, it’s a great thrill for a man when he goes for 
his first ride at the wheel of his first Cadillac.

But it's an/y Mr Itginning!
Day after day, year after year, he will have that 
same wonderful feeling as he rolls his Cadillac out 
into the street or highw ay. For the joy of Cadillac 
ownership is deep and abiding.
Wouldn’t you like to learn what it’s lik to .it at 
the wheel of a car that can mean so mi.M to vou? 
If so, come in today—for a ride that's a revelation.

North Motor Company
Phone 172 Ozona, Texas

t i l l  I H  TIT IEF1IE T U  IIT!
OLDSMOBILfS 
FUTURS M 1C 

'POWER PACKAGE

■ i a a i a i - x j t

Try II (>sim that'» a driver’* dr rum' Try the "Rorket" Engine plus Hydra-Matic 
Drive and you’ll know it’s OUtmohile for you! Bight from the start, the 
"Rorket” whispers the smoothest song of jxiwer you’ve ever heard! Aa you 
touch your toe to thr gas |«edal » Milsmoliile's Hydra-Matic tran-forma the 
’ ’Rorket's" response into a velvet tide of flowing motion! \nd after that 
moment, earh smooth, silent mile is a new adventure an exciting experience 
you'll never forget! Best of all, the "Rocket’ ’ works with llvilr.i-Viatic to 
give you really impressile gasoline taring».' But thousands of worda can’t 
match one minute driving the Futiiramic ”BH" lowest-priced “ Rochet"* 
Hydra-Matic carabo phone your * fldsmohile dealer. Try the nnsit fammi» engine- 
tranauiMeion team ever built. Then put your neu rar money on OLDS MOBILE! « CENCI AL II 0 T 0 IS

R m o n i  Y O U R  N I A R I S T O L D S M O I I L N  D I A L I !

N C I 3 T H  M C T C C  C 3 ,
Avenue E and 19th Street

Ozona, TesaiPhone 172
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«  Re-Elected 
tf With Sonora 
il Farm Loan
ectorx and !'l’u,r ofijter*
rli National F ¡‘ >'rn |'oau 

W(r, re-elected Mo«-
Pruitcl, secretary-tre.»-

“Inmtl meetinK. ' ,ock'
JScted .......
Kona of S-"ora and P.

, Oxona, t‘ »r ,hret

", board direcC.r* re- 
.fficera. Included were
£& ■»*■  c-• Oiona. ' ce premdtnt, 
id Billie Joe Barker, of-

de'rs were told that the 
|h„  ,-losed 2« new loan» 
■■iatHM) within the past 
I aS.et are $228,000. A 
nt dividend U to be paid 
, rteord as of S< '  ember

payments to be made 
lereafter a- checks can 
ut.
ian associations are now 
ks $100,000 loam, to any 
¡dual- Heretofore West 
nations have been lim- 
>n loan of $50,000 to any

•ARTV • •
„ t’ lendenen hanored 
i, on his sixth birth- 
with a party l'or a 

Mg friends. Present 
and Jeanette Ifick- 
|r ia and Johnny 

t. Becky Cullins. Jan- 
, T. H. Holland, Reid 
imm> Ki e l  il s, \ <»n 
juirlas Stuart. (Benda 
ren Friend and Leon 
'ake and ice cream
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Ozona-Eldorado 
Grid Team Battle 
To 24-24 Deadlock

Four touchdowns each, a total 
of eight »curing thrusts in the 
eveninif. without a »ingle sueciss- 
ful try for an extra point after 
touchdown spelled a deadlock for 
two fighting g r i d  aggregations 
here last Saturday evening.

The Oxona Lions and the El

dorado Eagles each felt lucky to 
come up with a tie after surging 
up and down the field for plenty 
of  scoring action but winding up 
exactly as they had started out 
sixty playing minutes before.

The Lions hopped o ff  to a 12 
point lead in the first quarter aft- 
ei Smith had crashed over from 
the four for the first touchdown 
and Perdue h a d  added another 
from 22 yards out around the end.

Both of Armentrout’s tries for 
the point from placement failed. 
Eldorado took up a little slack 
when Nixon connected with Biggs 
on a long aerial for a touchdown. 
Perdue’s long pass to Cunning
ham -i t up the next Oxona tally, 
Fmitl carrying over. Again the 
kick failed and at the half Oxona 
led IK t„ i;.

The Eagles opened up again in 
the third with a touchdown puss 
from the Oxona 4<1 yard line. Again

the Nixon-Biggs combination went 
to work a few minutes later with
a pa s from the 12 over the goal 

r the tying touchdown. Ozona 
drove from their own 40 in the 
fourth period to a first down on 
the Eldorado 5 from which point 
Smith carried over for the toueh- 
d o w n. But the Eagles passing 
machine was good for another 40 
yard advance and the final tying 
touchdown to leave the two teams 
deadlocked.

The lions will finish the 1949 
‘ season on the Lions Stadium grid 
1 next Saturday night in a Home- 
| coming game against the Sonora 
Bronchos.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BABBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 60

Shearing
Supplie»

Ranch
Supplies

S A L T :
Snn-Tex Phenolhia/ine Salt 
Morton Stock Salt 
Ranch House Stock Salt

V A V C I N E S :
Crockett laboratories 
O. M. Franklin

I) K K N < H :
Crockett Special 
Dr. Rogers Special

EXPERIMENT STATION SOR EMOI Til VACCINE

C O D Y  
JERAL HOME

SERAI. DIRECTORS 
ul anr e  S e r v i c e

“Serving Oxona And 
Surrounding Territory”
OR NIGHT -  Phone 35
Ken Cody—Owner 

ZONA,  T E X A S

STEAK HOUSE CAFE
“ Where Friends Meet and Eat”

Open 5 :00  a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Sizzling Steaks . . . Enchilades 

7 5 c  L u n c h e s
APPETIZER — SALAD —  MEAT — TWO VEGETABLES 

DESSERT AND DRINK

Sandwiches . . . Short Orders 
Oysters . . . Shrimp

P H O N E  2 7 0

Save By Discounting
I

Your 1949 Taxes

To the Taxpayer» of Crockett County:
This is your reminder that the 1949 property taxes 

are now due and payable.

For those who wish to save money on the 1949 tax 
bill, early payment again will earn a discount this year. 
The discount schedule for the remaining months is as
follows:

2% Discount For Payment In November 
1% Discount For Payment In December

Taxes paid in January earn no discount. All taxes 
HHwt be paid before February 1 or become delinquent 
W,th COB*equent penalties and interest.

V. O. E A R N E ST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

Mrs. Bert Couch has announced 
that the Lions Club has donated 
$200 toward the Christmas decora
tions for Ozona. The South Tex
as Lumber Co. g a v e  $20. Mr». 
Couch asks all Ozonan» to plan 
now their own home and yard 
decorations.

Even the price tag is asking:

Isn’t it time you 
graduated to a Packard?

Your family will exclaim: "It's so 
gentle riding . . .  so rcstfully silent!" 

That's the famed Limousine Ride!
Your technical friend» will advise: 
"Better look into the fine points 
of Packard 'Free-breathing' engine 
design. Vi’hat it does with gasoline 
is terrific!"

See the economy report at right!
Packard owner» will remind you: 
"There’s never been a better tar 
for lastingly trouble-free operation.” 

Fact: Of all the Packards built, 
in the last SO years, over 50' i are 
still in service!
And the price tog sums it up: 
"Here's a Packard Fight at its pre
cision-built best . . . /or less than 
you’d pay for some of today's sixes! 
So why wait?"
A S X  I  M f  M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N I

GAS ECONOM Y REPORT
—on the new 135-HP Packard 
Fight, with overdrive t Based on 
reports from more than 1,000 
owners:

SOSO MUXS 0*110« 
22 end jwm | 

21
20 I IQ I 
18 I i ? I 
16 
15

PfecfmtacaC of owNfe*•tPoariNo t*CH t'Goas

I i8%
123«

I 13%
I 22%

13%I to 7.

t Optional at moJrraie extra cost.

The 1950

r k e k a r d
Taliaferro Garage

U. S. Highway 290 - - - Ozona, Texas

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail

* Higher Octane Gas

* Ethyl Gasoline

* Kerosene

* Distillate

* Furnace Oil

* Tractor Fuel

* Veedol Motor Oil

* Paraffin Motor Oil

A L L  N I G H T  S E R V I C E

Ozona Oil Company
PHONE —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson
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rish, fifth.
The contest will end Saturday 

morning. November 12
Nathan’s Jewelers of Sal) An

gelo, have donated ¡1 erown lor the 
school to use in crowning t h e 
Homecoming Queen each year.

Ozona Band Director 
To Play In Angelo 
Symphony Orchestra

Band» Compete In 
Marching Contest 
Saturday Afternoon

Saturday afternoon at 2:20 p.m 
a parade of eight bands and the 
Ozona school floats will march 
down town.

The bands will be competing in 
a contest for marching and play
ing. The judges will be seated on 
a platform in the park across lr,>ni 
Williams to • ) •

The bands that are expected 
to be here are front San Angelo 
Junior College. Fort Stockton, El
dorado. Sonora, Iraan, Big Lake, 
Junction and Ozona.

These bands will also march 
individually at the half-time of 
the Ozona-Sonora football game.

John Armstrong, tympanist and 
director of the Ozona High Sch >ol 
band, is a member of the San An
gelo Symphony Orchestra which 
will present its first performance 
Monday. November 14, at the San 
Angelo .Municipal Auditorium.

Dr. Eric Sorantin. head of the 
Music Department of Our Lady of 
the Lake School in San Antonio, 
is director of the orchestra. Mus
icians from a wide West Texas 
area travel to Sai Angelo each 
Monday night to rehearse with the 
i!0 piece orchestra» Musicians from 
Baylor University a 11 d Hardin- 
'•'imnions University, and San An
tonio professionals will play with 
the orchestra. Thro performanc
es will be given during the year.

Homecoming Queen 
Contest To Close 
Saturday Morning

Eldorado Eagles 
Stymie Lions 24-24 
Here Sat. Night

Who will be th lucky one??
One of the following girls will 

reign as Homecoming Queen. They 
have been rated in the following 
sequence according to the amount 
of votes found in the boxes that 
have been spread throughout the 
town for the past w e e k :  Judy 
White, first: Mary A n n  North, 
second; Joan Holt, third; Jo Lou 
Brewer, fourth; and Marjorie Par-

The Ozona Lions were tied 24- 
24 by the strong passing offense 
of the Eldorado High team la-t 
Saturday night.

The Lions recovered an Eagle 
fumble early in the first quarter 
and marched to the Eldorado 22 
yard marker, from which point 
Perdue crossed the goal line on a 
keeper play. Armentrouf failed to 
make the conversion.

Then Ozona mark) d up two more 
six-pointer» before Eldorado scor-

HELP US
IMPROVE YOUR
SERVICE

Please LOOK UP THE NUMBER 
in your Telephone Directory before 

placing a local call. . .

This will HELP OUR OPERATORS
give you faster service . . .

The San Angelo Telephone Co

Coopsr&U9n 
also pays on 
the telephone 
party line

Your <en«e of neighborly co. pention is the most impnr 
um asset IO good telephone party line setMce By uung 
your telephone *harin*ly— hy repining the receoer tare- 
fully after calling— by keeping calls reasonably brief you 
are setting the perfect etample for others to folloss Trv 
this good neighborliness and «arch it pyramid year party 
line into the friendliest, smoothest line with the best serv- 
ice in the community.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

,.n a pass play, N x m to Biggs 
The score was at the half.

The Eagles came back with fi 
passing combination that couldn't 
he stopped. Nixon 1 mipleted twi 
n ore touchdown pa-- to Riggs 
to knot the score.

The Ozona team started click 
¡1 g again and Smith went ovei 
for a TP from the Eagle 7 yard 
line.

Nixon then completed anothei 
pass for a TD, and again the score 
was even 24 24.

The Lions came close to scor 
ing in the last minute of play 
but a penalty set them back.

Frankie Chapman, returning to 
nla> after being out since the 
Iraan game, led 'he Lions in a 
strong ground game. Biggs played 
a good game for the visitors.

Bobby Womack, coming up from 
the second team in place of Tom
my I ax-on who sprained an ankle 
n practice Wednesday, did some 

good defensive work.

; physical education class.
Mr. Boedecker attended Austin 

College where he received his Ü.A. 
degree. Later he received Ins Mas
ter degree from the University 
f Texas.

In his spare time, he likes 
; tint or play the piano.

He is planning to beconn 
, uiiisellor in the near future.

to

Sonora Trim* Juniors 
S S -0  On Sonora Grid

William was born on February
2'J, and is 16 years old. He was 
l orn in Ozona and has lived here
all his life. He is a senior this*year.

This handsonn Lion is six feet, 
one inch tall, has big brown eyes, 
brown hair and weighs 160>ounds. 
ILs favorite subject is Civics, and 
his favorite hobby is tennis.

He hasn’t made up his mind as 
to which college he will attend.

_THURS. N O V K U n ^ l

o f f ! !  "*lf(ij

8w m . Hint there » w  ,»«♦1,. . . i rtU thretithat keep the rWM|

Raymond, p,,. , '" 'N ;
'•'acould return her 1 ..... . . .  ■

Tie

()

Juniors Plan Play 
In Early Decem’-er 
To Finance Be quet

if Ozona HighThe Junior Clas 
School i- going to put on a play 
sometime around the first of Dee- 
. mber. the exact date is not yet 
known.

The name of the play is “ The 
Skeleton Walks." It is made up of 

I three acts. lin,| ¡s comedy.
It will take nearly all of the 

Junior ("las- to put >n this pla> 
since there are ten characters to 

'he portrayed.
The main purpose f  >r putting 

\vn this play i- ? > >• -l iney for 
the annual Jun: r Si-;: r Da Hjae'
to be given a* a *e In t' e
year. *■’

Mi.-s Billie Scaly, th junior 
sponsor and English teacher in 
high school, says, "The play will 

most brilliant happening 
ason."

the 
the se;

MR
M e V t 

BOEDECKER
Mr. Allen Boedecker. a teacher 

! at the Junior High School, wa» 
Lorn in Dallas, Texas. He is six 
feet tall, weighing 175 pounds. He 
has ,-andy, blonde hair and blue 
eyes.

This is his first year at Ozona 
and also his first year of teach
ing. He enjoys coaching th» girls

LONGER. HEAVIER 
with

WIDER TREAD

---------C ,v '  ,■
> s  - * ^ '  . >  !

CENTER-POINT STEERING

fiSgàs w  -

" „ ’i
W ORLD S C H AM PIO N  

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
with

PANORAMIC VISItIUTT

Ozona junior team came 
1 Pattered and down-hearted 
, ■ losing their last game of 

]¡1 pi season, 2S-0 to Sonora, 
e game w is played in Sonora 
us-,lay. N ivemher 3.
The S inora t e a m scored 14 
nt- n the first quarter and 
ma held their own in the s e 
1 quarter. In the last half, Son- 

made two more touchdown*, 
n each quarter, making the 

re 2vlt.
- ut was outstanding for Son- 

,,1. while Sehneeniann was play 
,g hard for Ozona.
Xio junior football team was 
moiad with a dance at the Ash*
1 Mc.Mullan home the night fol- 
wmg the game.

Thru the Keyhole
Seen dating after the football 

game Saturday night were: Mary 
Ann and Frankie. Kay and Billy 
Ray, Tissie and Tom, Judy and 
Charles, Deedle and Ted, Marjor- 
11 and Lin. Jo laiu and James.
Quite a crowd.

get ready.
What’s th:-

Hilly Ray (1 ( Ï.M . "¡111(1Marjorie, .u- you ha, .
,J "  h" ni" rou ir

Eldorad . invaded - Ï 
they June M..,v »
, " r ]n tBoy friend- - . , . 4‘ ' ,
Tins could h. g e t t in g ^  

Ja. k B. and Mar, K 1
.....-, m  M

(Continu,,, „„ ]■,„ J

i .1 W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  REPaU
M l  »  y S e r v i  c e

E\ EGLASS REPAIR STONE Mo| \T|\C
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES \ JEWEIRy

Football Queen I* 
Crowned In Half-Time 
Ceremony Sat. Night

Tht

All Work Guarantied

RAYM OND SMITH, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre llldg.

ime

Nov.
Tl

wert
The'

Football Queen for the 
■n was crowned at the half
period of the Eldorado-Ozona
■ here last Saturday night, 
mber 5.
e Ozniia and Eldorado bands 
combined for the occasion, 
marched out on the field and

forme l a heart. As the Queen and 
Dm hes-i - and t h e i r  attendante 
march d "ii the field, the bands 

ayed the Ozona school song.
M e )  Ann North, the queen, 

wqs escorted by the co-captains, 
WIH : im Meineeke and Tom Mitch- 

’. The duchesses were escorted 
Lows: Judy White, by Charles 

ï iinnnighani; Hallie Kinser, by 
Frankie Chapman; Marsha Cun- 
iiigham, by Billy Ray Oden; and 

Marjorie Fairish by Gilbert Arm- 
!. trout.
They marched to the top of the 

’ heart and the crown was present
’ d by Annette Skinner and Jimmy 
Matthews.

Lion of the Week
Wi! 

chosen 
the

am Meineeke has b t 
Lion of the Week. He i 

co-i aptain of our 11*4‘* foot 
ball team, lie has done some out 
standing playing as guard on 
team.

n

R A N C H M E N !
I am prepared to write your Employer! 

Liability Insurance policy, covering,

A L I E N  L A B O R E R S
Under Contract with the Mexican 

Government
Special policy covers all liabilities sped-1 

fied in your contract, such as medical atten
tion, accidental injury, etc . . .
A l s o  A v a i l a b l e . . .

The Reliable
W O R K M AN ’S COMPENSATION 

INSURANCE
Covering: All Ranch Employees

E. G. B O W E R
Phone 55 Phone 309

' ï / W  \ \
-  v ^ , -  \

Stylelme De Luxe Sport Coupe

Only one low-priced car 
brings you all these

extra values

FISHER BODY 
STYLING  AND LUXURY

FISHER UNISTIEl
BODY CONSTRUCTION

• * . and it’s the

LOW EST PR,CEO  U S E  I S  IT S  H E L D !

M ‘ *£. m.V '„JLM*

’’ ( ’ . \  -**
f V

vnVKMIibK.

|i O n S R  °
linued f o " '  V*v

ae, doei Mary ■ 
, tVver anymore

md Jack» •"
Cell, an we h«« ' 
f.gttd Jeannine ' 
Lthrr a 1"! 1;*,( 
L  don't know. I 
piriti uri g’-iny 
fe»: so wo hoar.
I K.. did >’< ■

J Brady : '
L  Parker, wha 
lu and Marian M. 
V h  a rute roupij 
r  Who I- tin* rr 
L „  »ering y°u ' 

X d l?  Not bad. It"
t i t o  and Mi*" 1 
lu n g  fnondly la

.  »hon are you 
Bearing lip-tuk t 
peat thi», 1 ' - ■
Lr brand.
Lth, did you an 
L, Sunday ni*ht 
J Harris asked al 
|  not to have « 
ÍMr. Harris, havo 
Tf the lonely bei 
L ÿUft why wore 
|l»it week? Was 

was here 
pB, we all hope 
I get well, 
der why Mary An

Ja ft or sot....!
|d smoking on t 

be tho ’ anso.
I get tired’.".’ 
my L. ha- been •
r days with a spi 

j sure miss > "U 
|y f.. you had hi 

again. These | 
td  on the nose, 
line, did you an

. have a good tin 
*t? What about

Commit
bitinued from Pa

Ite by mail.
ninees for 1 ‘J 5 

PM A i ninutto 
Mounted as foil 
»airman: Brook 
irlos K. Davidson
kt- < h ai ria a n 
■tgomery and Ja

Pie

JES:
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¡ on«  R o a r
United from I'ati Six)
if. dots Mary Ann (five
fever anymore?

, Jin k e are Retting
»ell, »0 heiir.
) aml Jeaiinine have been 
jet h er a l - t  l a t e ly .  Any- 
i dun't knew. Tom? 
ill# are going ' l iizv over 

so we hear.
K did you see any eute 
Brady over the week-end? 

Parker, what happen-, 
id Marian M ? You two j 
a cute couple, too! I 

is this redhead we 
seeing you talking to 
’ .Not bad, no!
) and Miss Drake are 
( friendly lately. Cute

en are you going to 
ig lipstick to school? 
t this, Tiesie, it looks 
rand.
did you and Sue B. 

unda.v night?
•is asked all football 
t to have dates this 
Harris, have a heart* 
ie lonely hearts!
•, why weren't you in 
week’  Was it 'cause 

is here?’
e all hope you hurry 
well.
hy Mary Ann and Joan 
er school Monday?? 

inking mi the school 
the cause. Did your 

ired??
.. has been out for the 
rs with a sprained ank- j 
miss you Tommy, 
you had better learn j 

ain. These gym floors, 
i the nose.
did you and Kenneth 

e a good time the oth- 
t'hat about this Bobby

For regular member: G e o r g e  
Hunger and Joe Williams.

For first alternate: Johnny llend- 
i r-on, III, and Bud Coates.

For second alternate: James Bag
gett and James Childress. 
‘ ‘Although every effort has been 

made by the nominating commit
tee to choose men they believe to 
be bt st fitted for the task of  rep
resenting their neighbors in the 
local administration o f Federal 
farm and ranch programs as agri
cultural conservation, price sup
ports, acreage allotments, etc., vot
ers will have the privilege of writ
ing in the names of other eligible 
ranchers if they wish to do so,” 
the announcement said.

You are eligible to vote if you 
have an interest as owner, operat
or, tenant*or sharecropper on a 
ranch or farm that is participat
ing in any program administered 
during the current calendar year 
through the county agricultural 
conservation association. Wives of 
eligible ranchers are also eligible 
to vote.

Importance o f  the local com

mittee as it functions in the set
up of administration of the Fed
eral furni program i* stressed in 
the election announcement, as is 
til«- importance of every partici
pating rancher taking part in the 
balloting for committeemen.

The county committee provides 
local hudership in developing and 
supervising farm and ranch pro
grams adapted to the needs of 

I their own county. They fit pro
grams to local conditions and rec- 

I ommend improvements and addi
tions suggested by ranchers. They 
explain the objectives and provis
ions of the farm programs and 
actively assist operators in mak
ing effective use of them and they 
conduct meetings and elections 
and assist in conducting referen- dutns.

During 1949. Crockett County 
committeemen had a great deal to 
say about the distribution of $59, 
200 in Federal funds used to as- 

I sist and encourage the adoption 
J o f  s o i l  and water conservation 
practices on about 90 of the coun- 

| ty’s ranches.

Messiah Rehearsal 
Schedule Announced

"The Christmas Messiah,” by 
Hail'l l i- to he presented here by 
a community choir under the dir- 

icction of Mrs. H. H. Tandy. The 
I program is being sponsored by 
the Ozum» Music Club.

The following rehearsal periods

PACK SEVEN■ ------ l
have been scheduled:
Sunday afternoon, 1 :30, Methodist 

Church. Tenors and Basses. 
Sunday afternoon, 2:00, Methodist 

Church. Full rehearsal.
Tuesday, 9:00 u.m., Tandy Music 

Studio. Contraltos,
Wednesday, 8:30 p.ni., Methodist 

Church. Full rehearsal.
Friday, 9:00 a.m., Tandy Music 

Studio. Sopranos.

FOB SALE—One or two 1500- 
w a t t  Kohler automatic electric 
light plants. 110 volts A.C. Excel
lent condition. Also one old 32- 
volt Windcharger and new stor
age batteries. See Wesley Sawyer 
in O/.ona or Sonora. Ip

New Hampshire and Indiana are 
the only states which have no 
mottos.

Committee
tinued from Page One) 

i by mail.
inees for 19 5 0 Crockett 
F.MA committeemen have 
nounced as follows: 
lirman: Brock Jones and 
w E. Davidson, Jr. 
i c ha i r man:  Marshall 
[ornery and Jake Miller.

I N S U R A N C E
W K HAN I) I. E

* Automobile Insurance
* Dwelling Insurance
* Mercantile Insurance
* Plate Glass Insurance
* Fire Insurance
* Casualty Insurance
* Life Insurance
* Hospitalization
*  Polio Insurance

C O M P L E T E  S E R V I C E

E. G. B O W E R
Phone 55 Phone 309

Hunters Special

Boys, we have on hand now for 
Your Hunting Camp

%

Pl ent y  o f . . .

C A N A D I A N  C L U B

a l s o

S E A G R A M ’ S V.  0 .

a l s o

B ON DS  and S T R A I G H T S  

In Six Years Old 

Be Sure and Come to See Us

JESS PENICK

STATEMENT OF IM B CONDITION 

of

Ozona National Bank
OZONA, TEXAS

At the close of business, November I, 1949

K e s o u r c e s

Loans $ 920,344.39
()verdraft* 2,963.78
Banking lluu.se 5,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 6.372.00
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 6,000.00
United States Government and Other Bonds 2,271,831.52
Cash and Due From Banks 2,493,697.36

$5,706,209.05

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock 100,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 174,158.79
Deposits _ 5,332,050.26 

$5,706,209 05

OFFICERS

W. E. West, Chairman of Board 
W. W. West, President 
Roy Henderson, Vice President 
Scott Peters. Active V. Pres.
Lowell Littleton, Cashier 
L. I). Kirby. Asst. Cashier 
J.W. Howell, Asst. Cashier 
Do!lye Coates, Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS

J M Baggett 
P. L. Childress, Jr. 
Roy Henderson 
Scott Peters 
Massie West 
W. E. West 
W. W. West

'They'll A* sang n é  worm the whole eight throogh!'

CURT NICHOLAS

Westinghouse Btsfo Comforter
wMi the Automatic Watchman Central

BECAUSE they are snugly covered with n lmh, soft, light 
weight Westinghouse Electric Comforter the bedcovering 
for w.irnith without weight This one Comforter is all that's 
ever needed even on the coldest night. Once the Automata 
Watchman Control has been set it maintains the selected 
warmth the whole night through regardless of changes in 
room temperature

Comforter top is of quilted rayon satie. in Rose, Blue, or 
Green with matching underside of nonslip spun rayon faille 
that anchors the Comforter to the bed. Outer cover dry- 
cleans benutifuly.. Inner warming sheet of preshrunk mus 
lin is easily removable for washing

Approved by Underwriters' Laboratories. Inc 72 x 86 
allows for ample tuck-in Mothproof, too.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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Willing Workers 
Circle To Serve 
Rotarians Nov. 29

Members of the Willing Work
er» Circle of the W'SCS met Wed
nesday morning at the home of 
Mr». Paul Perner for a coffee and 
business session. The Circle vot
ed to serve luncheon for the Rot
ary Club at its meeting November 
29th at the Methodist Church.

The Circle is w o r k i n g  on a 
birthday calendar due to be is
sued by February 1st. A charge 
of 50 cents per name is being made 
for birthday listings and each fam
ily will receive one calendar. Per
sons wishing one of the calendars 
are invited to contact any mem
ber of the Circle.

Mrs. J. A. Fussell gave the de
votional reading, “ The Parable of 
the Prodigal Parents." Mrs. Beech- 
e r  Montgomery continued t h e  
study, “ Missions at the G r a s s  
Roots." reviewing the first two 
chapters and presenting a sum
mary of the third.

Present were Mmes K. B. Rag
gett. Jr., J. A. Fu-sell, T a y l o r  
Word, T. A. Kincaid, Jr., Oscar 
Kost, Stephen Perner. S. M. Har- 
vick. Bill Friend. B. B. Ingham 
and Beecher Montgomery.

Scott Peters To 
Head USO Drive 
In Crockett County

Scott Peters, active vice presi
dent of th Oz na National Bank.

has b e e n  named chairman for 
Crockett County for the Texa< USO 
Reactivation C a m p a i g n ,  Sam 
Young, Regional chairman of El 
Paso, announced today.

The quota for Crockett l ounty 
is $210.00, which is Crockett Coun
ty’s share of the $500,000 goal f •11 
Texas.

Mr. Peters said, “ Thi cold war 
continues, and our people have 
called for a big Army. Navy and 
Air Force so that our country will 
be ready to meet any pressures 
from the enemy.

"We have »8,000 of our young 
men and women from Texas now 
in unifom, and Crockett t ounty 
has her share of these people who 
are in the service. It is up to us 
to show our gratitude and apprec
iation t h r o u g h  uur support ot 
I ’SO. This we can do because USO 
is on the scene to s e r v e them 
whether they are stationed at some 
military establishment here in the 
United States or at an overseas 
outpost."

Talented Arti*t» 
Presented By Music 
Club In Concert

The Ozona Music Club present
ed two talented guest artists from j 
San Angelo in a duo piano concert 
at the Methc dist Church s cla' ha! I 
last Thursday evening. The hall j 
was beautifully decorated w i t h  
baskets of mum.» for the occasion.

Mrs. P. L. Childress, president 
,,f the Music Club, introduced the

guest artists. Mrs. Scottie John
son and Mrs. C. B. Beall of San 
Angelo. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs
Beall play<d for their first group

i Pastorale by Scarlatti, Rondo alia 
Turca by Mozart, Gavotte by Gluck 
Spanish D a ti c e by Moskowski. 
Minuet by Bizet. Romance by Rub 
enstein and Vulse by Arensky.

Mrs. Win. A Bergfeld, Jr., pr> 
sented a marimba solo aecompan- 
.. 1 by M: s- Madge McCormick at 
the piano. For their final group 
Mrs Johnson and Mrs. Beall play 
ed Seuramanche by Milhaud.

A good crowd attended and en 
joyed th evening’s program.

['he ■ ext meeting of the Mils 
, 1'lub will be December l*t when a 
review of the book. "The Doetoi 
Prescribe- Music." will be given 
by Mr- W. B. Butmr of San An 
gelo, illustrated by Mrs. Scott 1- 
Johnson

t h e  n arrow  w a y
By Bill Brown

Minister for Church of Christ
"Enter ye in at the strait gate 

for wide is the gate, and broad i 
•he way. that leadeth to destruc 
tion. and many thtre be which g 
in thereat: because strait is the 
gate, and narrow :s the way. which 
leadeth to life, and few there b<

that find it" (Matt. 7:13,14).
Thus spake our Lord. But his 

word* are no* U*oae 1M,P‘
ular religionists of today, who en
deavor to inculcate views liberal 
ind broad enough to include every 
thing that men may like to prac
tice in religion.

It is considered narrow to say 
that one must be baptized to be 
-aved But that is w h a t  Jesus 
taught He said. "Except a man be 
iHirn of the water and of the Spir

i t ,  he cannot enter into the king
dom of God" Jno. 3:5). And, of 
course, one cannot be born of wat- 
,t without baptism.

To say that there is only one 
true church is also to be rated as 
■ arrow. But Jesus said it. He 
..erted that "there shall be one 

i,,!d, and one shepherd" (Jno. 10: 
jg, . The church is the fold, am.
;he Shepherd is Christ.

To oppose the doctrines ami 
commandments of men in religion) 
i* also considered a mark of nar- j 
raw ness. But Jesus -aid, “ Every 
plant which my Heavenly Father 
hath not planted, shall be rooted 

Matt. 15:13). Also. "But in 
vain do tjiey worship me, teaching 
for doctrines the commandments 
• men" 1 Matt. 15:9).
The wheels of a locomotive, in 

aider to prevent disaster must be

AJt er ft *#■**•!

just as narrow da the raila on 
which it travela. The church of
our Lord. in order to prevent dis
aster after awhile must be just
as narrow as the Bible which is 
her only rule of faith and prac
tice.

A cordial welcome await* you 
at the Church of Christ.

THURF Novrvifpïï

Progress iR b ,;..
'"*"•'7 °« «1« * ¡5
hospital building.

Nathan’s J e ^ T T ^  
has added 36 place *. ' 
v r  to the loo h. ¡ J *

& £ ....... - £ ■

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

A IR  C O M P R E S S O R
WITH

JACK HAMMER — PAVING BREAKER 

And All Other Tools Furnished

FOR RENT
By the Hour — Day — Week or Month

$.>.50 per Hour—$26 A Day—$75 A Week—$225 per Month

I V Y  M A Y F I E L D
Ozona, Texas Phone 325-W

Clam Chowder Can Be 
Dynamite!

It Smiley Roberts i* a friend of
your-, like he is mine, and if you 
»ant to keep his friendship, like I 
do. don't ever let him hear you say 
that good elam chowder ran be
made without e-ea- \

In New Er -I i d v. or; 5m2 -y 
conics fror.i,; > • ’. .v.'
broken over tomatoes veraua ere., 
in clam chowder. Experts say that 
south of Boston the tomato reigns 
supreme, but north of Boston it’# 
cream—or else!

From where I sit. whether it
should have eream or tomatoes is 
simply a matter of taste. This is

plain to anyone who doesn't come 
I rum clam chowder country.

What a g. eat world this would 
l>e if we could all see that most 
prejudice- arc matters of taste 
only. Some like hot coffee. Some 
I ke it iced. Some people like a torn

ite glass of beer. Others prefer 
Jd lemonade. My grand

mother used to say, “ Prejudice 
that sees only what it pleases, 
annot see very plain.”

7/k

i opyri$ht 1 I'nited States Breuer* Foundation

rriViV-iViVi* ■»■•■-u-Wwxo.rv-ir,.,..

Damaged Shoe«

W e have a large number of house 
shoe» which were »lightly damaged in 
the explosion in our place of busineti 
Friday, and we are offering these for 
sale at reduced prices.

All of these shoes have been cleaned 
as far as possible and though you may 
not consider them too defective, we can 
not use them to fill our orders. We mutt 
move them out at once and have reduc
ed the price for quick sale. Here is your 
opportunity to stock up on Christmas 
gifts at a saving. W e will appreciate 
your seeing these shoes at your earliest 
convenience.

B A I L E Y  S H O E  CO.
Creators of “Twinkle Toes.”

WE ARE READY 
TO HELP YOU GET READY

For

Hunting Season

In just a few more days now, you 
will he getting ready for the opening
of the hunting season.

But we have long ago thought about 
it and we are big ready to supply your 
every n e e d  for a successful season.

Whether you think you are ready or 
not. we invite you to come in and look 
over our offerings you may find some
thing you will need that you haven't 
thought about.

RIFLES — SHOTGUNS 
ALL KINDS OF AMMUNITION 

HUNTING KNIVES 
CAMP EQUIPMENT

Visit Our Sporting Goods Department

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Ozona, Texas

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

RATLIFF HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

Proudly Presents

THE FINEST MATTRESS EVER MADE

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Phone 4144 Da; or Nigni 

San Angelo. Texas

"  E S T E R S M A T T R E S S 

COMPANY

San Angeio, Texas 
' Bc-t Equipped Plant In \Se-( 

Texas"

We will send a truck through! 
Ozona every 2 weeks to pick up! 
mattresses to bi> rebuilt into a 
guaranteed WESTERN BUILT 
1NNERSPR1NG. Also t Xpert furn 
¡ture upholstering.
Write Box 1130, .-an Angelo or 
leave your name at The Ozona 
Stockman office and s representa
tive will call on you. 7-2p
Phone your news to the Stockman.

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
k Regular meetings on 

third Tuesday night 
in each month.

OPTOMETRIST
Complete Optical 

Service
24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384

u.s."KoylonJai S  foam
M A T T *  £ * *

FOR A FAMILY W H O  APPRECIATES COOD LIVINC 
THE FINEST MATTRESS EVER M A D «.. .h ^ u„  „  . ..  ...

“ *  — *  —  . . .  ro.htoM,
tk»l lit, your body rrU, ,„d . . .  . ”  * rt*' «C*'—<>C ;riT ‘l p r”"ul
to ton H Th, c r T L  T  ^  *• * '• «• "»«Ok yo.

"• SvK“ "y to «» ..« , kind lint ^
4</a Inch Mattrem . . . .  M ,g o  
Foundation........................  949.50 M l

CbKk «afc «-«**, Thor, „ muth , „ * „ * * _ *
.nd „ 1 ,  b, a t M  , ,U ”  " J

Kojrkjn Foam will morst* voau -  j  mm*•nerrsw fout comfort sod emoyawf*.

Ratliff Hdwe. €f Furn. Co<
Phone 181


